
Trinity - Web Site Design

Challenge / Exercise:

A Lady you know, has asked for your help.
She offers you $$ (up front fee + commission
On the sale).
Here is what she wants:
An Advertisement for her Popup-
R.V. (Recreational Vehicle).  Downloads 
Include 4 images.

She wants a minimum of 3 pages:
Overview (1 picture)1)

Many pictures + details2)
Her Contact information3)

She want the pages to look good with
Multiple colors…  

Overview:   2005 Flagstaff Popup by Forest River, 
                     Excellent Condition  $7250. OBO
                     (Or Best Offer).

Details:
Flagstaff by Forest River M- 176 SD LTD.
Flagstaff Popup Campers brings the comforts of home on the road. From 
features like the heated mattresses,
metal drawer guides and fantastic furnace to your tinted windows, you can be 
sure quality built Flagstaff campers will be very enjoyable for years to come.

This Package Includes:

-Refrigerator
-Furnace
-Awning
-Spare Tire with Cover
-LP Hose & Cable Hook Up
-Portable Potty (Never used)
-AC Unit is Portable, use it in your Camper or bring it in your Tent.
-Outside and inside grill hook up with removable Stove
-Brand New 12 Volt Deep Cycle Battery purchased 12/16
- Electric Roof lift
-Roof Vent (Skylight)
-Curtains (Brown color)
-Tinted Vinyl Windows
-Heated Beds (both beds)
-Battery Motion Sensor Light (Front Door Area)
-Battery Indoor Lights as an addition to electric lights
-Weight approximately 1300 lbs and measure 12' long unopen
- Electric Roof Lift
- New Heavy Duty Cover
- 19" Sharp TV with remote control included
- NEWER 2000 Watts Generator in the Box.

-CLEAR TITTLE

NOTE: New Roof and Awning Installed June 2017 in Camping World-Bartow, Fl

For Sale Cash Only $7250.00 OBO this Unit still look and smell like New. NON 
Smoker.

Contact:
Jane Doe
Saint Petersburg, FL
Cell:  727.123.4567
Email:   jane-Doe@Gmail.com

Hints:   
** Make sure the customers can go back and forth between pages.
      (see Week5.pdf)
** Use CSS for the Styles (Colors, fonts, …) 
    (example) <h1 style="background-color:Orange;">Orange</h1>
        <p style="color:blue;">I am blue</p> 
        <p style="font-size:50px;">I am big</p>

    (example 2)
<head>
<style>
.cities {
  background-color: black;
  color: white;
  margin: 20px;
  padding: 20px;
}
</style>
</head>
<body>

<div class="cities">
<h2>London</h2>
<p>London is the capital of England.</p>
</div> 
…

Here are some tags to help you:
To link a CSS file - in your <head> section </head>(1)
   <link rel="stylesheet" type="text/css" href="style.css">
(then you can call these classes)
Images:    (example 1)(2)
<p class = "testclass">

  <img src="Roland_Park.png">
</p>

(example 2)
<img src="popup_1.jpg" alt="Popup Image" width="500" height="333">

Headings <h1> </h1> , <h2> </h2>, … <h6> </h6>(3)
(h1 is the largest)   

Use the <pre>  </pre>  tag for preformatted data; good for (4)

Definition and Usage
The <pre> tag defines preformatted text.
Text in a <pre> element is displayed in a fixed-width font 
(usually Courier), and it preserves both spaces and line 
breaks.

New Challenge:
(Add a Gradient - week 12) to the Advertisement

<style> 
div{

    width: 100px;
    height: 100px;
    background: red;
    transition: width 2s;
    transition-timing-function: cubic-bezier(.1, 1, .1, .1); 
}
    
div:hover {
    width:600px;
}
    
</style>

… 

<div> </div>
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